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JUST LISTEN! 
THREE TEXAS BEE- MEETINGS. 
a 

The Central Texas Bee-Keepers Association, meets at the 

Home of Judge Terral, in Cameron, Feb. 2 & 3: No Hotel 

pills to pay; ALL ARE INVITED. 

eet 

The South Texas Bee-Keepers Association, meets at the 

Home of the Atchleys, Feb. 15 No Hotel pills to pay and ALL 

ARE INVITED. 
SS 

‘ The ‘texas State Bee-Keepers 
Association, meets at the Home 

of W. R. Graham, in Greenville, April 6 & 7 ALL ARE INVITED. 

No Hotel bills to pay. . 
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Are You Com 
FARM BEE-KEEPING. re Fou Lemn 

cca wcecoe ae we ae California? or thinking of it 

States edited exclusively in the interst ‘hen read the monthly (s2co: alee 

of the farmer bee-keeper andthe begin} paCIFIC BEE JOU RNAL, ce oul 

ner is THE BLSY BEE, published by}pee paper west ofthe Rocky Mountains 

Euurson T. Anno, St Joseph, Mo. |< cents a year. Los Angles Ca 

write for FREE SAMPLE copy NOW. er ain Oey eee é 

t 

HOLYLAND BEES & QUEENS 
JT ain now ready to fill y>t’ 9° ders for any amount of bees an 

queens. I now have 200 colonies of bees jn coiection with my larg 

number of qneen rearing nuclei; and am better prepared’ than 

pefore to fill your ordets. Untested queens, $r-00, each, oF $5. 

for six or 9 00 pet dozen. Tested queens 2.00 each or £9.50 for SI 

or’20.00 per dozen. Bees by the pound; one pound $1.00 10 or mo 

pounds 9° cents. Special prices on larg quanities quoted on 1p} licati 

WiLLIE ATCHLEY, Beeville, Bee Co, Texas: 

i
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AAYVYVYVYVYVIVTTYVYTYVIVONVYTVYTIVIVIIVNVN NN honey exhibit at (the Trans-Missis- 
E piiiNews Notes. sippi and International Exposition 

ews Notes. : 

E nna 5, tn, rake 
FIVVTVYV IVY IV YVYVYVYVYVOVVYVYVYVYV TV YY IV YY ITYV YY Ve: 

. az helping hand and we will surely 

Ar this WHHDR January, 2, we be favored, and if so we want to 

are. having a piety cool. Ice a make an exhibit that will do great 
half an inch thick and a Jack Frost credit to this great and grand State 

on the ground that resembles a of ours: (Wie. wills take ithe nes 

light snow. ter up at all of our bee meetings 
Spt ate Sil which convene between this and 

Our bees have been confined to April ro. 

their hives more this winter than ‘ia 

ever before since we have been at * 

_ this point, about five yeats. We We wanta special car to carry 

had ten days slow, cold rains in our Texas exhibit and the San 

December, and the bees could not Antonio & Aransas Pass railroad 

fly during the time. company will grant us one free. 

—_—_—__—_——- Honey, bees, wax and suppliescan 

Mrs. Julia A. Gillespie, aged 72 be sent us here, and we will ar- 

yeers, mother of Mrs. W. O. Vic- range for the railroads and express 

tor of Wharton, Texas, died De- companies to bring them in free of 

cember 7, 1897. It willbe remem- charge. The goods will be sold 

bered that Mr. W. O. Victor is one at the close of the exposition and 

of the most extensive bee-keepers each party receive their pro rata 

of South Texas. THE QuEEN de- for same. 
sires to express her sympathy for 

the bereaved. Weep not, for Mo- 

ther Gillespie has just gone to rest 

and will be in waiting over there Te ee 

for her loved ones left behind. 

WE are going to try our com- 

missioners for an appropriation for 

defraying the expenses of a bee and
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REPORT OF A YEAR’8 WORK. pleted but the eggs in the other 
ieee ‘ would nothatch. To test the mat- 

eat = pe NO sHel ter further I took one of the frames 

inne of eggs and gave it to a colony 

BY J. § WORLEY. that had swarmed. Two days lat- 

preset er I examined the comb and saw 

Written for The Queen. food but by close examination I 

I witt send you my report for could find no larvae. The next 
1897. Istarted'in the spring with day the comb was cleaned out, 

40 colonies and increased to 53. eggs and all. I kept this queen 

My honey crop was 2,000 pounds more thana month and there was 

ofextracted honey. About 1,100 not more than a half dozen cells 
pounds of first class honey and the capped. Some days there would 

rest was mixed with honey dew. be food in the cells, but usually 

We get 8 cents per poond for the nothing buteggs. She was large 

best and 6 cents for the other. and fine iooking. There was no sign 
Two of the colonies in the spring of supersedure when I took her 

were no good. One of them rais- out, 

eda queen in the winter that pro- ‘Tye fall crop was almost a com- 

duced about as many drones as plete failure. I have reduced to 

workers. The other superseded 47 colonies with one nucleus and 

their queen in March. March 19, will {ed about 250 pounds of honey. 
I opened the hive and found a fine [gom, Tenn. 

looking virgin queen. The old ; 

one had been gone four or five PHIRTY-TWO BELOW Z£RO. 
days. Aprilthe 5th I again ex- pea 
amined the hive and found eggs The No Bee-way Sections,—When 

in two frames. In about ten days They Are Alright. 
I looked in again and to my _ sur- EX aes 
prise found only one cell nearly Pee ST ORG aR 
ready to seal and alittle larvz food Wyite-n for HusOwee 

in some others. In a few more Ir you feel chilly over my last 
daysI examined the hive again letter what will this one do to you 
and found only eggs. I thought asI write now at 12 noon with 
that if one egg hatched others can the thermometer standing 32 de- 
do the same, so I gave them a grees below zero just outside my 
frame of brood in all stages and window. We all have tight 

the brood inthis frame was com- double walled houses and big
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stoves with plenty of seasoned hard and let thebees return. Then pro- 

maple wood or hard coal stoves, ceed to divide up into nuclei at 

and by keeping them red hot day once before and bees mark their lo- 

and night manage to live through cation. Give each a queen cell 

these winters’ The ground freezes and all willstay where put, on ac- 

solid eight feet deep, but we could count of having swarmed. 

stand it alright if it would stay I think I gave you my method 

warm when once it did come off of safe introduction of queens. I 

spring, but winter returns many have reared queens extensively the 

times during April, May and June past season and have practiced 

freezing buds, blossoms and bees. this method right along without 

- What I learned the past season losing a single one. sa 

is not much. Capture the queen to be super-\\ 

I might say that I used the no seded and cage her in the cage \ 

bee-way sections with barred sep- you ere to use in introducing the 

- erators, and learned that better new queen. Aliow her to run 

comb honey, and more of it, can around the cage two or three min- 

be produced with them andit can utes to give it her scent. Destroy 

be cleaned of propolis and packed her and run the new queen in the 

in half the time that slotted sec- cage she came out of. Place the 

tions can. The reason they can cage between the frames and close 

store more in them is because they the hive for 24 hours, at the end 

cluster above in a more compact of which time she will be out aud 
body and are not divided up into laying. The bees will not object 

one pound compartments. to her as they smell their own 

I find also that it pays to breed queen’s scent, and all is well. 

all queens from strains that show I wish you a* merry Christmas 

superior working qualities, prolific, and a happy New Year. 

gentleness, long life and that build Chippewa Falls, Wis. 

straight combs, filling them quick- Saas 

ly and cap white. A few suchcan The President of the South Tex- 

be selected and marked and tested as Bee-Keepers Association calls 

each year. for the meeting of the above asso- 

I have also hit upon a nice way ciation to be held at the Home of ; 

to form nuclei so that all bees will Aspoisyetns 43 sce 4 of Bee- 
z SECs ville, Wednesday, February 15, 

a sab see a hive to cast a ce Do not torget, the, dar ane ate and bring all the bee-keepers 
swarm, capture and cage the queen with you and have a good time.
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MANY QUESTIONS DISCUSSED. bees never swarm without starting 
Brit, Leute: queen cells: I know this to be a 

—- mistake. I have known bees to 

1 sENP you one sample of seal queen cells when the larvee 

foundation and a piece of comb. was not over twodaysold. I have 

This comb was built fromthe same torn them open and the bees have 

kind of foundation as this sample; fed them for several days and seal- 

please examine the mid-rib of both ed them again and it hatched out 
samples and tell us which is the a good queen; soit is with all fixed 

thickest. I cut out the comb and rules with bees; they delight in 

shaved it down half way with my breaking them. Whether it is a 

pocket knife and layed it on the rule for bees to thin the base of 

entrance board for the bees toclean foundation or not, I do not know; 

up and they rolled it off in the dirt but it is possible all the same; I 

and it got a little soiled, but you have the proof. 

can tell whether the bees have Once I thought I would find out 

thinned the base or not. I have just how the bees built their comb 

got over roo of these combs and I by watching them through glass, 

do not believe there is one but what but I never found out half as much 

the bees have thinned the base. as Mr. Stachelhausen did. The 

Two of my neighbors used about more I watched the less I knew 

15 pounds each of this heavy foun- about the way they worked their 

dation and their bees thinned the foundation. When the work was 

base the same as mine did. This progressing the bees were cluster- 

troubled me to know that beesthin ed so thick that I could not 

the base of foundation when Mr. tell anything about it, sol gave it 

Stachelhausen tells us that it is up in disgust. I would like to see 
impossible for bees to thin the mid- the bees pulling as Mr. Stachel- 

tib of foundation. hausen describesit. Ican imagine 

I have found out that bees can how it looks to see thousands of 

work wax just about asthey please the little creatures pulling and 

and I tell some of the things that trembling, and the foundation 

bees have done, for I have seen bending in the proper place. I 

them do lots of things that others know they must get very tired. 

claim they never do. Some claim SMOKER FUEL. 

that they never swarm and go off I have never found anything 
without settling first: I have seen that suits me as well as chips from 
several do this. Some claim that the wood pile. Try them fora few
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days and I think you will never A RECORD BREAKER OF A SEASON 
want anything else. First, -drop ey 

several good, live coals in your BY G. EF. JOHNS. 

smoker, and then the chips on top. Speciale Ths Oued: 

Sometime I will tell you how to I RECEIVED the QuEEN and 

make a good cheap bee tent—no was very much pleased with it. 

bee-keeper can get along without We are having splendid weather 
one. Robbers have no show if in New South Wales. Bee keep- 
you use a bee tent. ers in most parts anticipate a re- 

Click, Texas. cord breaking honey flow this sea- 
We received the samples of comb and son. Our champion : honey pro- 

foundation and examined both closely. daca t tl 11 b Fee! 

‘The base, or septum of the drawn out ne 1s Tee SO Naat aa 
comb is somewhat thinner than that of budding densely. 

the foundation, and, as you say, they Illabo, Austaalia. 

were one and the same before the bees We received a sample of yellow box 

worked one of them out. Wethink. we honey from N.S. W., and it is veay 

can see where the bees can use all the light in color, pleasant to the tast, has 

wax clear Gown to the mid-rib and yet a good body and will compare very fay- 

not touch the REAL base at all, which orably with mesquite or cloyer honey 

would make quite a difference in the of this country. 

looks of the thickness of the base. 

Friend Skaggs, your experiments are of A SUCCESSFUL BEGINNER. 
great worth and may lead fo great good Fide : ; 

to the fraternity, and if bees do thin the gypecialto’The Queen. 

base of foundation it wili save some or I Am a beginner, and ‘will be. 

all bee-keepers who use heavy hase foun- 40 years old.the 15th of this mon- 

dation the expense of so much wax: or th and have had one year’s exper- 

it may turn out that the bees may thin jence with bees. From four colo- 

down the base and use it in the exten- nies I have extracted 50 gallons 
sion of the cell. We have always of beautiful honey. 
thought that bees did not thin the base I have been a reader of your val- 
of foundation. Let us hear trom others yable journal for over one year. 

on this subject while the iron is hot, and I think I will buy and increase 

we may all find out that Mr. Skaggs is yext year till I can tell you some- 
right to a greater or lesser extent. We thing about my bees. These I 

too know that bees swarm and go off have are in fine condition. ‘Ihave 
without settling, and also they will jearned a great deal this year. I 
sometimes swarm when no i 
are started; but sealing (hie! geile yes Le eae Maco Bankston who 
two-day-old lary was surely a mistake Eanes along alright. I will 
on the part of the bees. Who knows aSK many questions in the near 
but bees do make mistakes sometimes? future. R. S. BooruE.
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Biography of Mr. R. B. Leahy. age of 24 he married, Miss Henri- 

aerate, etta Braeutigam, of Belleville, Ills. 

fl . They have had but one child, and 
Mr. R. B. Leahy, the editor of laced dey eiurauaye 

the progressive Beekeeper, was TnwtBsa Mes Leshyse purchased 

born June 13, boo ey Bort box-hives of bees at a sale, then | 

Richmond, N. Y., his mother dying transferred four of the five into 

Ryden be was.a baby. AL tHe age modern hives, and being late in the 

of three yeas, he was taken toa néw season they all died the following 

omeet Baiting Hollow. Noy. winter. The next year, being a 
and lived there with a stepmother eodlote He increasedithe onan ol 

until uearly nine years old, when eet ia wnt developed thecgiarse 

his father was dro vned. This Canetti’ bee iever'v ever Heard cre! 

practically left him aivae in the one that Quinine could not cure. 

world to look after himself. His But while the bees had done well, 

father was a sea captaiu,and young other misfortunes overtook him, 
' Leahy had spent a few months 0 344 in December, Raanaue gave 

the ocean, with him the year the bees to a doctor to pay part of 
before his death. After his father’s ier oill: het went ghana ee 

death the home was broken up, ine other parties he owed, and pro- 
the youthful Leahy took a positon mised: to-pay.them too.soon. 

as cabin boy, and the time between He then went to Hizginsville; 

the ages of 9 and 21 years he con- Mo., with his mind made up to find 

tinued on the econ He has been some one that had box-hives, and 
across the Atlantic ocean eight interest them with the new ‘‘fixin’s, 
times, and visited more than half ,, Brdcye antuccdie a edie wore 

of the foreign countries. Three ed hard for ten yearsto makea bee- 
peat of his sea life was spent in keeper of himself, also to build up 
the United States Navy. asupply buisness, and is now man- 

ince gerne back toldry land | cr of the Lealiy Manufacturing 
again, Mr Leahy has been occupied Company—a nucleus of which he 
as follows: He spent one year aS ctarted ten years avo with a foot- 

conductor on a railroad in N. Y. power saw. . 

and then went ‘‘West;’’ workedasa ~ ygy. Leahy ‘has been three times 

farm hand in Illinois one year, and gecteq president of the Missouri 

then rented a farm and worked for State Bee-keepers’ Associaton, and 

himself three years more. At the once vice-president of the North-
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R. B. LEAHY. R. B. LEAHY. 

A Bee-keeper and Manufacturer A Sailor Boy at Twenty. 

at Forty.
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western Bee-Keepers’ Associaton. A HAPPY NEW YEAR. ) 
He has held mauy other positions With ringing bells and joyful 

of honor, but they are not pertain- hearts the glad new year is born, ‘ 

ing to bees, hence they do not nec- amid the plaudiis of the world, 

essarily belong here. and the expression, ‘‘Happy New 

The Leahy Manufacturing Com- Year, Happy New Year,” is passed 

prny isthe largestcompany of its around. But, friends, I never be- . 

kind west of the Mississippi river, fore hav been inspired with the 

having a capital of $24,000. To gladuessand happinessonthe birth ~ 
the young men that think times are of the new yearas I have with the 
hard, and work scarce, Mr. Leahy coming of 1898. The bountiful 

says that there is plenty of room crops, and the kind patronage of 

yet for those that have the snap our jriends, enabled me to take 

and push, that long.wished-for tour to the 
We are gled of this opportunity to scenes of my childhood. My 

give the picture of our friend and health is much better than usual; 
brother editor, and somethingabout our factory has been runing on 

his life history. In view of his early full time since the ¢5 of October, 

struggles, his subsequent success and orders have been coming in 

should serve to encourage every to such an extent that we could 

young mau who thiuks he hasa hardly fill them: The new year 

“hard time of it.” fiinds us busy and_ prosperous. 

Hence we are happy and thankful. 

eed Thankful to our friends who so 

[We have always ‘ound Me kindly seud us their patronage; 

Leahy a pleasant man to deal with, thankful for the words of kindness 
always kind, and generous, and and good cheer that ae coming 

all in all as we look at it, he wish- 1) and thankful to Him from 

es to do a live and let live business, Whom all blessings flow. Ee 
We wish Mr. Leahy a big trade; soa pee rea ee 

“The Progressive Bee-Keeper’’ a Don’t over look the Bee-meeting 7 

big subscription list, and may he at Cameron, the first wednesday 

' always feel as he felt when he and thursday in February; 2 and 3. 

wrote the following in January Every body goand take some body 

Progressive; which is kindness in with them: Judge Terral says no 

its purity. —Ep] Hotel bill to pay and allare invited.
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: A REPORT. spring count. In 1897 wetook 156 
Soh sections from 16 colonies, spring 

Be ere, count. You see there was a con- 

RHEGe for The Queen. |, siderable difference. We had a 

I HAVE about 200. bee hives. severely dry Ste here; Vee clas 
My bees did not do so well this bles were a failure’ and my little 

year. I have sold about 30 gallons "UTS¢TY made very post growth. 
of honey to one man since the yel- I have been elected city clerk of 

dew tevetccare) left...1 have had Demorest and hope altogether to 

such a dry fall for my bees that I make “buckle and tongue”’ meet. 

did not finish taking the honey. I Excuse this long gossipy, per- 
have some comb honey and con- sonal letter; and write us one in 

siderable extracted on hand. ‘The ‘turn for we are very fond of your 
demand for honey is very good. letters. 

Rapids Parish, La. Demorest, Ga. 
We will send the photo at an early 

Seen eS date. We too were cut short of a honey 
TWINS.—A REPORT.—A DRY SUM- cropon account of a drouth. Suppose 

MER.—A BEE-KEEPER, City CLERK. you will not take any bees into the City 

a Clerk’s office. We wish you a prosper- 

BY [..E. FREE. ous season for 1898. Jennie must take 

; meee good care of the twins. 

. You promised to send our lit- Ae 

tle Jennie your photo some time A FINGER BADLY MASHED. 

and as you have not done so _ yet, igs} 
we think this Christmas a good LGOSES HONEY BT: 

time to send it. Jennie isin good \iiten forthe Jevrenellete 

health, and the neighbors say that My report of this season is as 
with her black sparkling eyes and ioilaws: 

; oe Bate ene = athe pink of the “{ started with six colonies and 

a om aia ot Ya MCh jyerened to eight to tart theo 
Beene aad Scttss Hao a Re Tee ee 

: onies gave me 835 pounds of hon- 

eo eet sp lehes ey, 700 pounds of extracted and : 

Our bees did not gather much 135 pounds of comb honey. Ore 
honey this year. In 1896 we took colony gave 125 pounds of extract- 

400 sections from 12 colonies, ed and section.
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Would have got more but for an the bee-keepers to tell what they 

accident which happened to me had done this year, sol will send 
on the 23rd ot September, just a in our report. We had 57 colonies 

few days before I wanted to ex- spring count and increased to 81. 
tract about 125 pounds. We took nearly 3,000 pounds of 

While oiling our windmill I got honey, both comb and extracted. 

one of my fingers between the gear- It was so dry here we got only 

ing, having it badly mashed and halfacrop, but we are thankful 
came very near losing it. to get what we did. We paid our 

In all I would now have nearly debts and came out with some- 
1,000 pounds from eight colonies. thing to live upon, and that is more 

‘I have the.eight framed dove-tail- than the cotton planters have done. 
ed hives and use shallow extract- ur bees are doing very well now. 

ing supers. It is very dry. 

As I run my bees for extracted Smrrua and DownInc, 

and comb honey, I first let them Pettus, Texas. 

get started in the shallow super, ed 

and then I put a super filled with We have just received a letter 

sections in between. IfI get the from E. Whitcomb of Friend, Ne- 

sections filled I will have about braska. He is very enthusiastic 

enough comb honey and there will about the Bee and Honey exhibit 

be no half sections left. I put 24 tobe held in Omaha, Neb., next 

sections to each hive. If you run summer, and offers to lend his as- 

some colonies for comb honey and sistance. He is commissioner of 

treat them in this way, the bees the Bureau of Bee Industries and 

seem to try and see how quickly he is leaving no stone unturned to 

they can fill the sections between make it what it should be, a grand 

the super and brood nest. affair. Let us ali lend a hel ping 

Ishall increase to 20 colonies hand. We are desirous of having 

next yearand see what I can do Texas represented and will do our 

with them. part to make the Texas exhibit a 

Louis ScHOLL, success. We will correspond with 

Hunter, Texas. Mr. Johnson, the president of Gal- 

sehrm NPs veston and expect aid from him. 

A REPORT. ee 

Z bs Boe A drop of ink makes millions Written for The Queen. 
_ You asked in the Queen for all think. :
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HOW TO PREVENT AFTER is not practicable for our purpose 

SWARMING. because the old colony is so much 

é eee depopulated that no surplus horey 

‘BY L. STACHRLHAUSEN. can be expected of it. 

oes Cutting out tht queen cells im- 

fain forthe Quece , ca mediately after the prime swarm 
In Tar QurEn for May and has issued will not prevent. after- 

June I. described some ways Of swarms, because many timies.the 
forming artificial swarms BY jees will build new queen cells, r 
these methods it is expected that 1. we wait'a week before cutting 

the swarm, as well as the old col- the queen cells sometimes an after- 
ony, will give some surplus honey warm may come out: before this 

_ the same season. If a large in time. ‘Phe only sure way would 

crease of colonies is desired proba- be to cut the queen cells twice, ‘At 
bly the best way in our climate grt just when the prime swarm is 
would be to raise queens in the hived and again tén days later. A 

spring and to form as many nuclei simpler way is to let the first after- 
apenew. colpiies;are-desited:  Dur- us. Feléme outh We hive this 

ing the season these. nuclei can :be: gv arm and keep it anywhere in a 

multiplied. and will build up to pox till late in the evening. In 
strong colonies without: any help, the parent colony all queen edits 5 

except empty combs and full sheets are'Garfully cut ‘out “add ine the 

of foundation, and the next year evening the swarm is given back 
we will have.as.many good and {6 the old colony, the hive is rais- 
strong colonies as we formed nuclei .q about two inches in front to give - 
the year before. ample ventilation and so kept, ov- 

In the March 1897 number I're- gy night. Under these circum: 
commended an increase of colonies gtances the bees will seleae candies 

for our locality, because a swarm ¢,Joreq queen. 

AND the old colony willbring more — Generally. all these and some ot: 
honey than an undivided colony. },2; manipulations are too much 
If we manage our apiary according ob in a large dapiary. This is 

_ tothis rule the question arises, how i, peason I experimented aon 

to prevent after-swarms? years ago with giving a virgin , 
Generally the so-called Heddon queen to the old colony as soon as 

method of preventing after-swarm- it had cast a prime swarm. 

; ingisrecommended. Thismethod .. According to my. experience
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these queens are accepted nine this is the case about fourteen daysoa 
times out of ten, if they are given after the prime swarm; butimmed- 
to the old colony right after it jately after the prime swarm the 
has cast the prime swarm. Here- golony is full of brood and the lar- 

by I disturbed the bees as little as ger part of the bees, (and mostly 

possible. I just lifted a corner’ of old bees) have left the hive with 
the enamel cloth on top of the the swarm, so that hardly enough 
frames and let the queen run in pees are left in the hive to protect 

, between the bees. and feed the brood. In such a t 
In Gleanings, June 15, 1897, G. condition no colony will think of 

M. Doolittle tells how his experi- swarming, (if this expression will 
_ euce is quite different from mine pe excused) and consequentiy 

inthis respect. My opinion is, the worker bees will not protect, 
that the plan is quite according to the queen cells against the young 
nature. .When a colony has queen. The strange queen is ac- 

cast a prime swarm we will gener cepted without any trouble because 
ally find sealed queen cells in the nearly all the bees inthe hive are : 
hive. The first queen leaving the young bees. ‘ 
cell is hunting up all-the combs, _ Jf we would introduce the queen — 
and as soon as she will find a cell 9 few days later the condition of 
she will bite a small, hole in the the queen would be quite different. Si 
side of it and will sting her sister Many young bees would have left — 
in the cell to death, provided the the cells, open brood would have 
worker bees do not prevent het peen capped and the colony would i 
from doing so. The queen cells pe populous compared with the 
are torn down afterwards by the brood, In this condition the young 
worker bees and the dead queens queen would not be accepted orbe 
carried from the hive. ‘his is an prevented from destroying the cells, __ 
old well known fact- The ques- By this method of introducing a |” 
tion is now, what.are: the circum- virgin queen we gain, besides pre 
stances when the worker bees pre- venting after-swarms. } ao 
vent the Myoung: queen: front “de; lophe’old: colony will Have e lays 
stroying her-sisters ‘in the cells? ing queen about fourteen days ear- 

We can observe that the bees lier, if the colony is left alone, and 

stn this way fa lenge sumer ills #eonge wen he a bo of bees are in the hive compared queen can be reared from a select _ 
with the quantity of brood, and stock. 5 

ee
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Some may think that sucha col- Friend S.:—We do not think that 
ony may swarm again after the cotton furnishes honey in all localities 

Mune dicen is fertilized and had alike, and but little cotton honey is ga- 

y sq § thered here in South Texas, while in 

filled the combs with brood but North Texas cotton is one of the main 

this is not so. A young fertilized sources for a honey crop. 

queen will very seldom, if ever, ae et ee 

swarm in the same year she is TOO MUCH RAIN. 

reated. I know this is an assertion os 
by which I come in conflict with Dr. STELL Got But LittLe Honey. 

ee ee a I HAVE often tried to get time to 

eel: : ‘ let you know how I got along this 
matter in my next article, when I ae ae = 2 
Pee ec pte i year in the bee business. It is bad 

Z P P but I guess it right to let your good 

Saas pitied TAG Eine Ge readers know that'I have made a 

= Wee ay om“ complete failure. From 18 colo- 
We had a good honey season nies increased up to 40 well enough 

this year. This winter I will start but only got. 22, ponds of honey 

an out epiary again, and will in- the entire season, at an expense of 

crease my colonies to about 250 22 hives at $10 each, and about 

Peet vearrirl expede an good) Hon: $15 worth of foundation. Including 

ey flow in 1898 again, as we had a later, hives, etc.: it cost me a total 

good rain this month and horse of $240. You see I have 22 
mint is already coming up. One pounds of very high honey to eat, 

thing I cannot understand as yet, and nothing to compare with last 

and that is, many bee-keepers say year’s yield, when ro colonies pro- 

that cotton is a good honey plant. duced 1,500 pounds of comb hon- 

Around my apiary are at least 2,000 ey which I sold at one dollar PEP 

acres planted in cotton (inside of pound. The bad honey cLopate 
two miles) but in all the 18 years this section is due to the rainy sea- 

I have been keeping bees I have SOU, which was unusually great 
never seen a single pound of cot- this year; commencing in Juneand 

ton honey Ba ve eee rained every day until October. I 

haath ae 3 ek clas will let you know something new. 
Wehave black lands and a awe for your journal next month. THE 

fields in adobe land—all kinds of QUEEN comes regularly and is al- 
soil except sand ways appreciated. 

Cutoff. Texas. Jesus Maria, Mexico.
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a during winter, you can do so with- 

| out pulling the fr m-+s apart or dis- 

OUR SCHOOL. turbing the brood nest. Just raise 
the cover and quilt and peep in 

——__—_—————| between the top bars, and if you 

can see plenty of sealed honey they 
; Mrs Jennie Atchley.|| are likley O. K. as tostores.. We 

Insrrucio x. do not use any protection, more 

_| ids than dry hive, with covers made 
RES Se canteen ™ tight. We use two to three supers, 
Kind friends:— _ Well we are still in according to the strength of the 

the land of the living, but have had a colony, it pays us best to first place 

tough time with yel ow fever. 2 a . 

I want to know if youopen your hives 7 One SUPE: and when ready to 
on warm days in winter to see how they seal, raise it up and place empty 

are getting along ? I have given 30 Ibs one between, this causes the bees to 
of YC, sugar to two hives, anditseems finish up the top super quick, which 
tome thatitis plenty, frome way the makes the nicest honey. 

frames look. Do youdo any thing to 
protect the hive in winter ? or do you 

leave them as they are? Do youuse Mrs Atchley:— Inclose find $1.00 
two supers on one hive for comb honey, for the QueuN to begin with January No, 

I mean do you fill up or use one and ! have just purchased an apiary of 50 
mancw sections ne hiled ¢ colonies, and want to ask some questi- 

Lee Exper. 0S: My bees are all in rather old hives, 
Biloxt Mises one and a half, and two stories. They 

: were not prepared for the winter and 
Pirie niatidcn. “bawoudrs glad arein rather bad shape. The upper 
k i a h i stories are filied with empty frames and 

to know that you have gone t arg sections, which I thought might be re- 
ugh the yellow fever scourage, with- moved; but upon trying it I found it all 
out loss of life. sealed together and did not think it best 

If we are runing for honey and oO ie so much Honey, 
know that the bees have plenty, we Tell me what to do with them.? Does 

nae ss working with bees cause them to con- 
do not often open our hives during sume more honey ? At what time will 
winter atall, still, we can do so it pay me to begin feeding in preference 
without much defficulty, but I to losing the bees.? What proporton of 
think it is best toleave them alone 4" 4Platy would you run for comb hon- 
when you are, sure..they, are» well ey? The home market is rather slim 

i . é here. 
fixed for winter. Should you wish Gao. W, Rav, 

to inspect their stores at any time Mountain Home, Texas.
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Friend Ray:— Iwould let the I would run the. bees, half for 

upper stories aud sections stay on comb and half for extracted honey. 

until warm weather, and the bees Then find out which paid best and 

began to get some honey. raise that. 5 

. You might get the bees to tobb- nn 

. ing by breaking the honey, and re- _ Please inform me what you use in the 

sult in more harm than the supers Smoker. to nake the smoke with. 

wll do Tet on: Yes, working font eve some infomation shmat 
with bees in winter will cause them pow can I get a start of Horse-mint ? 

to usé more honey, and begin and let me know ifit is a good honey 

brood rearing, if they are disturb- plant: Is it started from the seed? 
ed too much and then, they con- as am a beginer and wish all the infor- 

ie mation I can get. 
sume honey ina hurry. I would Pe Pe. 

advise feeding at any moment in  pajo pinto, Texas. Jan, 6th 1898. 

preference to losing the bees. If 

_ you have any colonies with a sur- We use a most any kind of fuel, 

plus, take it and hang the honey or any thing that is burnable. 

tight in close to the cluster of the Rotten Elm wood, chopped up corn 

colonies needing feed, do this at cobs, Planer shavings, rags, and 

about night. If you have no honey leaves; we have a moss here that 

to feed, give sugar syrup; make it grows on the trees, that makes fine 

a little thiner than for table use, fuel. Put, in some fire, if itis a 

place a vessel on the frames of the direct draft smoker, then the fuel 

brood chamber that will holdabout on top and go to puffing: If acold 

a quart, a flat pan will do, fill it blast smoker, put in the fuel and 

full of feed, cut a cloth to fit the the fire behind it. I think Horse- 

pan lay it on the syrup, leave a mint grows all around ycu, and if 

long piece of the cloth on one side you will watch for it about June 

to serve asa ladder for the bees first you wiil see the bees working 

_ about an inch or more wide, to get on it. It starts from the seed. If 

the bees started quick pour a little jou have none, we will mail you 

feed from the frames up to the ves- some seed free. Yes, Horse-tiint 

sel along the strip of cloth, feed at is considered one of the best honey 
night to keep down robbing; empty plauts of Texas. I will be glad to 

supers can be placed on while feed- assist you in any way I can consis- 

ing, feed about a gallon and then tently to make a right start If it 

waich that they do not get out. is any one in the world I delight in 

fi
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helping it is a beginer that wants prevent after swarms, if you will 
to learn. ‘This School is for you, take out all queen cells but one 7 

and all beginers, so come on with fromthe queenless portion 8 days 

your questions. after you divide. If you should 
Soa al divide a colony that was preparing 

I have two colonies of Italians in§ to swarm and had queen cells well 
frame hives, got since the honey season. along, an after swarm might slip 
I have no practice with bees, my onty out ina week after your divisions 

knowledge about them is picked up from . + < 
were made, especially if cells were 

books. Icant tell when honey plants 5 ; 

will bloom, fruit bloom is about March sealed: You will soon learn this. 

15th. In your lessong, the idea of diye Your bees will not swarm’ any 
ission in early spring, by taking new more till they get full and pros- 
hives and placing im it 4 frames from old perous. ‘ 

hive with new gueen, seems to me 

good: And I ats to ask it you think ATENS REPORT. 

I shouldtry it? Can you give me an 

idea of what time I should make the . 

divission? Andat whattime the heavy THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN. 

flow of honey for surplus should start Dear friends:— I wanted to send 

here? Will this divison prevent after in my report some time ago, but,» 
Sverre from both old and new [| have been delayed from doing so. 

eglpnicee = on account of moving heré ‘near 
W. P. Danner. Round Rese Teer Be 

Besttisuee Nein ound Rock. thin ave a : 

model place for my bees and dairy. 

I would advise making yourdivy- I started spring count with 270 

issions about, the ‘time nataral hives increased to 302, and harves- 

swarming begins, or alittle before. ted 14.000 lbsof extracted, and 1.500 
It will be safe to make artificial lbs of comb honey. have sold all 

swarms as laid down in my lessons, bUt 4.000 Ibs at extracted. ‘ 
tithe dunn aan : Iam well pleased with the 

at any time uring spring Or SUM- Goi, with one exception the 

mer, when there is a honey flow rest of my family Have taken to 

on. Do not divide too early, as reading it and it is so hard for me 

it might turn out badly, and dam- to geta look at it the firstday. - 
: . Pleas g 

age your bees, in stead of increas- Please change my address to 
Nees Tesi Seley f Round Rock, Texas. Would like 
ing them. wi | ask you fo Con- +> come to your convention in Feb- 
sult L. B. Whittle. Batesburg, ruary but will have togoto Cam- | 
S. C. as to when your heavy hon- efron, the first of Februry. 

ey flow begins. The divison will FRANK L. ATEN.
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THE during the hollidays, some from 
b out. an Ohio, Ga, Miss. California, Ill, 

South Dakota and Texas. The 
wy —________— gratitude of our hearts are extend- 
Cc ana rntite ed to these near and dear friends, 

MOTTA for their kind remembrance of us. 
B. J. Atchley, Editor and Business Mgr. The last of the presents arrived on 

— Assisted by — New years day. 
Willie, Charlie and Amanda Atchley. pee are 

Mrs. Jennie Atchley, Ed. and Manager We also wish to thank those of our 
of School for Beginners. 

- i 6 1H readers that have so promptly sent 
e eae cloeamon eres: in their renewals. This is great 

me year, in advance, - - 1.00 ; 
Three months, trial trip, ry vag encouragetent fo us, and we have 
Three back numbers, ai different, .10 not as yet been troubled with slow 

Postage extra, (24 cents) on allforeign pay on our sub list, with but a very 
-subscriptions except Canada and Mexico. few, Jikely a dozen, and this is also 

Advertising Rates. encouraging. If all continue to 
_ * Oneinch, onetime, - - $1.00 help us inthe future as in the past 
a Bt ef Mo Year,'' = - 10.00 : oe saad? we will eularge t e ‘‘QuEEN’’ for 

An X opposite your address signifies youand try to make her more 
that your subscription has expired, and interesting. 
when date is also given it indicates that 
you are indebted to us from that date I Ab E 1 
to this issue. If you desire your paper We have just printed the 1898 
discontinued drop us a note to that ef- catalogues for W. R. Graham & 
fect, or we will continue to send the pa~ son, Greenville, Texas. _Manufac- 
re turers of Bee supplies and New 

General Instructions. process Foundation. See their ad 
Send money by registered mail, P. O- in this issue. 

order, express money order or by bank 
~ draft. Do not send private check under : 

any circumstauces. Oue and two cent We have received the 98 catalo- 
stamps will be accepted for.amounts un- gue of J. M. Jenkins, Wetumpka, 
as one sous anne be in Koon ote Ala. 60 pages, Dealer in bees and 
ur international money order office is . ee ae n i is iscne 

Beeville, ‘Texas, and all remittances supplies; see his ad in this issue 
from foreign countries must be made EWG a 
through that office. F. L. Aten, has moved from 

Address all communications to Pflugerville to Round Rock, where 
THE JENNIE pase Recon ane: he says he has an ideal location for 

eeville, Bee Co., Texas. his three hundred colonies. 
Entered at the Post Office at Beeville; Texas, fo, BS A es oe 

transmission through the mails at second class rates How do you like the work done 

BEEVILLE, TEXAS, JANUARY, 1898. on this issue? don’t you think it is 

a pretty good fora little fellow like 
We wish to thank our many me to do all by him-self? 

friends for the nice presents sent us WILLIE ATCHLEY. 

a
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= aie 3 Texas ifs Ee i oO} 
\. ate | ohse 

@ Fancier ; °S": | 
Future comfort for present 

TRS ware a | seeming economy, but buy the 
| | Amontht n biish- : ; Ut eases, a ee Ey ce sewing machine with an estab- 
| | Philips. Wo WoW oo lished reputation, that guar- 
| | Devoted to the interests of antees you long and satisfac- 
i - | tory service. & w vb vt vt 

| Poultry, Pet Stov< anl Hocti- | pia 
culture. It isa good alvertising | eel The 

medium. Write for prices. Sub- | al) (@zSEeeB el] e 

scription 50 ¢ per year. | / | Gamal ; 

( Brahmas, B. P. rock | ay a I W 
We al-| B. Legnorns, Cor- : iEsh) C7 il (fe 

so. | nish, Indian game, | es) YD ae he [fr 
|breed { Pit yame, Pekin es a ) ifs) 
exhibi- | ducks, Buff Pekin | “ it Sey I 
tion | Bantams. | | Re — 
poul- | White for prices. | aa [WA 
try. | Pox 423. ee Waa —~ oS crss Fealfemabll eb 
Dr. CS. Phillips, pop. $rrs pace TENSION 
Box 453, Waco. Texas. a See 

TENSION INDICATOR, 

(devices for regulating and 
J C Cri SD showing the exact tension) are 

. a 5 Sa ir of foe feassugs ae 
sats A) emphasize the hi gr 

vo— Atterney At Law. character of the White 

Abstracts, Loans, Real Estate. § ..¢Sénd for out tegen HT 
Notary IN OFFICE. WHITE SEWING MACHINE Co., 

Office over First National Bank. CLEVELAND, 0. 

Beeville, Texas,
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ter j “ea 
ee “ea 

1a a “eu 

MAAALAL ALAA AAA AMAA Ak AA AAA 

Give us your address inexchange for E 

i Our New 1898 Catalog. Rae E 
—— 

E 
ForvvvyrevvvvveverveevvvervvvreryverervervrvnyvvTsa 

We are pleased to inform the readers of THE QUEEN that we have 
purchased a New Process wax sheeting machine, and we will be 

glad to sell you your foundation for 1898. Our catalogue tells all 
about our new foundation, supplies and everything that bee-keepers 

need. 

WwW R G h & Greenville, Hunt Co., 
Texas, tf 

» NX. Uranam DOR ee 
eer TES AR Et 

a 
ki | -EsTasLisuup— | 

1 a en InS, {eS 18840 Fee 

Wetumpka, Ala. 
Psteam Bee-Hive Factory , t= —— 

Italian Bees, full line of bee-keepers supplies, 
We Send for sixty page catalog. ' Free. 

| ee 

ENN Se RNERoe acne 

Promptly Mailed Recommends ise. | Se ae ey Pees ee 

Untest pu ns of the golden ry : ae ed queens 8 Our Foundation needs no recom- 
or the leather colored at 75 cents mendation among those who have 
each; 3 for $2. Tested, $1. each, | used it, and as itis given up to be 
6 for $5. My custom grows | superior to all makes, we only ask a 
every year, and my queens give trial order, which will give you a 
satisfaction. Isend queens to chance to become..a customer. 
the leading bee-keepers by 50 Honey, bees-wax, veils, ‘‘Langstroth 
and too lots. Safe arrival on on the Honey Bee,” and general bee- Y 

/ allqueens. Try my beauties. | keepers’ supplies. Write for catalog YJ 

WwW. H. LAWS... . ‘AYAca. (Co. Ark | Chas. Dadant & Son.....Ham ilton, 111
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ue Nise 
aE 

ih BE 
vir eee — {Send for our Catalog| fo Sample copy  —_— Se r our a . 
i The Progressive "=m \ s = 
| Betomibesstiaes agers J t costs you nothing ey E Free for the asking. ——— 

wR km ee oo -—™-, 
we Se eE 

As we use several tons of beeswax annually for the EM 

manufacture of foundation, we would be glad to corres- E 

pond with any one having beeswax to sell. We pay EN 

the highest price in cash, and pay promptly. We also Ee 

deal in all kinds of bee-keepers supplies. eM 

El 
igginsville, <= A ” H ‘ Ell 

Leahy Mfg company, “Se s 
a &————__8 “EE 
eae amet poe ate Sate tt eae 

Gleanings at reduced rates 
A KLONDIKE OF THOUGHT! aa Ae a Vea Wet Weal Wea SET DEITY 

New subscribers sending us one-dollar, or old subscribers who send us 

$1 before their | will receive a copy of the B C of Carp culture, 70 pages, price 
sueecipece | 40 cents, postpaid, the pages the size of these; or will send in 
eae nee ae) place of the carp book, one copy of 

| Winter Care of Horses and Cattle, W Ww w w w 

by T B Terry, a book of the same size pages as the carp-book, 44 p.; price 40 
cents; postpaid; or in place of either one of the two we will send 

MAPLE SUGAR AND THE SUGAR-BUSH 

a book of the same size pages, costing also 4o cents, postpaid. Remember in or- 
der to get one of these valuable books all you have to do is to send $1 for Glean- 
ings, and 5 cents for postage, and we will give you one of them free. Remember, 
an old subsriber, to be entitled to this offer, must pay up all back subscription. 
if any, and send in $1 for a year in advance, with 5 cents postage. 

€ At. Moot ©., Medina, Ohio.
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PRICES OF 1 ae CAS | ; 
en Bingh am Perfect Bee Smokers and 

He aa Kani RE Patented 1878, 1832 and 1692 aw 
ney TNIV CS sm ru WVAATVLAVVAA"VLAVVAATVAAYVLATVZAYPAATY =| 

Smoke engin f largest smok- | Per Doz. each =. Direct-Draft Perfect 
4-inch stove | er made { $13 00-Mail, $1 50 CG x2 BINGHAM | 

Doctor, 33 inch stove 9 00 “* I 10 vi Bee Smoker 
Conqueror, 2 gy © 50.2 I 00 p Mi 

Large, 23 3 5 00 “* go ry Gr 

Plain, 2 , qn75res 70 a VA a / 
Little Wonder, 2 i 450 * 6o JH Wh fier ff 
Honey Knife, 600 ‘ 80 is yy i f if 

All Bingham smokers are st mped on the metal aw ‘ al b ff a 

<> {> Patented {1878 Knives, B&H : mill ff & 
GED nes “se i. O) Ig a= 

i tp eg 
‘The four larger sizes Wave extra widelshields and Hl 4 4 Fe hs z a 

double coiled steel wire handles. These SHIELDS QJ | | ol | ES 

and HANDLES are an AMAZING COMFORT--al- - I af ~ § 

ways cool and clean. No more scotty or burnt fingers. The Plain and Tit- js 
tle Wonder have narrow shields and wire handles. Al} Bingham Smoker a 

have all the new improvements, viz: Direct Draft, Movable Bent Cap, Wire B= 
Handles, Inverted Bellows, and are in every way ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. = 

Fiteen Years for a Dollar! One-half a Cent fora Month ! ! cS 
Pe used the Con bear 5 Yeni | te as always pleased with ita Fines, bu thin’ = 
Engine too large. Yours, ect. W. H, Eacerry, Cuba, “Kansas, antary ayo te. 2 —E 

T. F. BINGHAM, Farwell Mich. - 
7 le : OO} 
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BEE-KEEPING FOR BEGINNERS. 
A NEW Book+Price 50 cents. It is up to date—Tells yon all 

about bees; how to manipulate and manage them in order to “secure 
the most profit. Posts you in queeu reiring: This book has been 
written for the South, but it can be used as a guide, where the honey 
bee is cultivated. Every bee-keeper should have a copy. t 

Bee-keepers’ supplies at bottom prices. - 

J. P. HW. BROWN, Augusta, Ga. 

, %
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Begin early by placing your orders now. . a 

j Free to — ] Our36 page catalog. & senna BOFKSHFe Pigs 
Bee-keepers. It tells you about To every purchaser of $25.00 worth of seeds 

<= — | es, hives, bee fox 3 Me gen uate es Sat ar catalogue prices (exclusive of special of- 
a raat ea [aa fers) we will send one MALE or FEMALE, 

tures, etc., as well as SETA BERKSHIRE TG, succes Le 
If you can not use $25.00 worth of seed 

How to manage ees yourself, get your nelghbors to club thelr 

‘CJ ——— Australian Salt Bush Psrure"Fiear 
a And rod A honey 3 We send 1 packet of this ish aud Guenewol 

* age catalogue for 10 cents. e 

aie / p Ct i——— 3 Texas Seed &FloralGo. 3 
We get z. Dallas, Texas. as 

hoc Ss POO O9O99 OOOO 690090000 
THE A. I. ROOT Companys GOODS. 

el SS = ere 
: by the carload, thereby saving frieght AY an es ERAN T ETO hese STS 

ee : an ae ae Are re \\ Ye THOROUGHERED 

pared to furnish most anything in the NW, Si @ ; 

bee line on short notice at Root’s prices NS VA ecd orm 
ON Ours is from specially selected stock 

= IF YOU ARE Gy We 2N\ corn ears producing 

i —- = La ies It igstrng vigorous ani tulhot Vaalty 

Oo Looking for a good Italian stock of fa Us ele ae 
e queens don’t fail to give us a trial. AN Wig Champion Yellow Dent, 
— 3 Br CY a rapid strong grower, good drouth re- 

4 One, 2 and 3 frame nuclei a speciality Nop Wika Cae. e 

ad oe y icko ing Corn 
H MI a medium oF dent, eo wae 

1s Le s\| good yielder, Best on earth for meal 
ohn Nebel & So mu, RNY Riyielter, Sarton saat tot eee 

x Tit, pea Cuban Giant Ensilage, 
2h ND 3 The great enallage and forage corn. 3 

ror, {PR | SinSeny'Eolabrhatic Kone Wo send 
tE os a packe of the wonderful new fora, 

. i AUSTRALIAN BALD BUSIE FEFFETIGTSSFFFSISHSSTITIF) PY 5 natch anaes |) GENTS 

— Fal EXIG. Al N Y A nS Sa ranibe or aliven, Waite se ae 
F LAZY Texas Seed & Flor: On, 

kl Dallas, Texas. . 

{JUNE CORN.., } —— —-____ 
‘The corn that posesses the ability to produce 7 

sis a fall crop when planted us late as the iniddie NO CHEAP QUE INS TO SELL 

Bi au chibble aie ae n ecu BUT THE BEST —_——_ 
; Tt is a great eae Pin Nee . Be, . 

7 arouth resister, PRICE Pk. et. Bu, @8.75 (5 ld a 5 4 d b d | | 
: in stamps or silver and get 1 J 7h Riad ec cerrences pone} al 5 uel talians 

Forage AUSTRALIAN SALT, BUSH : rom Imported Mothers. 
fe Y r w Mlustrat ge ntes Becepeutequre 

é catalogue: Better send your order at once. Untested, 75¢; Tested, $1. 

4 TEXAS SEED & FLORAL GO, § *@° Orders filled the same oe 

he DALLAS, TEXAS. LEGH BEAUCHAMP, san Antonio, Tex. 
° PRESLHHSESSS ED ELEROSSSS PLEASE MENTION SOUTHLAND QUEEN,
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NOW [5 THE TIME TO 

Dont’ wait untill your bees 
are hanging on a limb, to 
order your hives; and supplies. 
But order them now and be 
ready for them when they do 
Swarm. 

REMEMBER! that we carry a full line of Bee-keepers 
supplies, and every thing in the beekeepers line. Such as 

HIVES, FRAMV %S, EXTRACTORS, SMOKERS, of all 

kinds, FOUNDATION, And any thing you may want in the 

Bee line. BEES and QUEENS. Catalogue FREE, 

Read. the following testimonial; Such as we are receiving daily. 

Friends:— The hives to hand in good condition. I am 
more than pleased; the lumber is good, and the workman-ship 

is alrignt too; and a few (one or to) pieces over of each kind to 

allow for splitting. Please accept my thanks for the way you 
filled my order. yours Truly. Merriti W. Smira. Cuero, Tex. 

The Jennie Atchley € 
Beeville, Texas.
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